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are now in New York laytwg in their stockPC A L- - MINING.There is a lady iu Davie county, who
has chickens with hind and fore legs.
This breed is much in demand: as chil MECKLENBURGof spring and summer finds They win

pay special attention to fancy dry and:"7.. r, ait v APltlL 19. 1883. T. K. BRt'NER, MANAGER.dren are fond ef drumsticks. drees goods aud trimmings, together with mom WOHESa complete stock of staple goods. They
J. at. Latsar, whilejription Rates : ptsarlBB on theWe take pleasure in stating for the ben TrurxT 1TTT vt-?-oare running two standard guanos in con-

nection with their general mercantile property kaoWaa" Miin t ion rtKI or ie tarwino JWA11 VVlAwlE,0, PROPRIETOR.efit of those desiring to advertise that the in Montgomery countv. nicked nnfollows :kMi m pre
!-

-T .lid in advance, 1.50 business. They carry a Hoe of heavylTJ Watchman has now a larger circulation w m 'jr 0) CHARLOTTE, N. C.I 1
naagroceries : sugars, logons, bacoa, lard,

snuff and tobacco, and they handle coun found aCI delajed 3 mo' 2.00
.Irutft tlel'ed 12 mo's2.50

in Rowan county than at any time since
the war, and the Hat is daily increasing. erne spot. Thistry produce of all kinds.

J no. F. Cotton's place.T. J. MORGANfiir voting force shoveling He v. F. R. Howell, eol'd, a missionaryTherol
to. Gold Hill. The mill

is running a Una ef fancy groceries, in the
storeroom adjoining Blackmer fit Taylor'ste at of the Colored Baptist Church, is holding

Mining Machinery a Specialty

We invite the investigation of Mine owners and
Mill Men seeking MACHINERY.

We eaa furnish on board at oar Works, or set up
at the mines anywhere ia the southern sold resion on

jirt on
o tion works are still ia fall ran, and workseries of meetings in Rev. Crosby's hard waft.h cattle Mr. J. M. Harri- - church in Dixoaville. in which quite aFor fine

M. S. BROWN,
the chanty. revival interest is manifest.

Improvements. Mr. L. W. Kluttz has
begun the construction of his residence on
Fulton Street.

Mr. P. P. lleroney has taken contract
to build a residence for Mr. Joe Gordeu,
in East Ward. Work to begin at once.

Mr. R. J. Holmes is patting the finish-
ing touches to his dwelling on Innes
Street. It will be an exceeding conven-
ient house in its internal arrangement.
Mr. Holmes has been his own architect.

The foundation is laid for Br- - Griffith's
Dental Offices and resideuce. The super-
structure will go op very rapidly, under
the eaergetie contractor.

The additions being made to the old
jail by Messrs. Bernhardt U Smithdeal,
will furnish twice as much room aa the
original building contained. This, when
completed, will give them ample room to
manufacture from three to five hundred
thousand pounds of leaf tobacco annually.
Dr. Keen has the contract and is vigorous-
ly pushing the work.

Mr. James B. Lanier, who, a short time
ago thought of elosiug his tobacco fac-

tory, has been induced to continue. His
reason for suspending wsa that he did
not have room to carry on the business in
an extensive manner. Mr. M. L. Holmes
who owns the factory building baa deter

is progressing rapidly. At Randolph the
water is very nearly ia fork, aad the old
drawing lift put to work, which if coatia-ue- d

without any mishap will take the
water eat in about a week or two. The

whose large supplement appeared last
week, is prepared to furnish clothes for short notice

STEAM PUMPS;
STAMP MILL

Every citizen of the town condemns theAn
acident en the B. at 1. road near

jsmestovfn ha delayed both passengers

Z Mttil!fur twenty-fou- r hours.

several regiments. His has a splendidly
assorted stock of clothing, hats, boots and praapetts at tha Old Field Mine are still

present unsystematic, unscientific & waste-
ful attempts at street repairs, and yet there shoes, fitu iahing goods, silk Use, handif ' S eocoaraglug, but the present gear is ia- -are men amongst ns reputed intelligent who kerchief Ace.!

all boy and the bean shooter adequate to prove the mine below theThe saa
A. PARKER,refuse to enter apon a better course. They

cannot afford to lose so good a cause for com
present depth.

REVERBERATORY FURNACES,
REVOLVING ROASTING FURNACES,

CONCENTRATING MACHINERY,
ROLLS, CRUSHERS,

CONVEYORS AND ELEVATORS.
HOISTING ENGINES, BELT AND FRICTION HOI8TER8,

WIRE ROPE, RETORTS, BULLION and INGOT MOULDS, &C, 4C.

tt uoe or Rice birds are having a
tiiuC.

sod tli Be

fPkf
dealer in heavy and fancy groceries, toys,
dolls, candies, cakes, bread and fruit; andplaint against the town commissioners, and Hkarne amd Heathcock Mimes

airing their own wise schemes. any er of country produce.- mar

The deiiandr Mr. These two properties, lying adjoining, in
Stanly county, three miles from Albe

0. W. At well
PI j mouth Rock "Estimates furnished and prices quoted on application..tes frampiw fine o

Farming ix Stkkle. A ride through
portion of Steele township will con

marle, were sold by ex-Sher- iff Marshall
ebickeita la on the increase. MS WBMIH1 1M1U. UHI

f the first Spring poetry sent to this and Senator Pemberton, through Col
office, bat like poetry of that character, vince one that there are districts in Row NEW GOODS,Thoe. Anderson a few days since. TheMr L uesser, v"'j" wuw
it has been published in so many papers, an county in which that acme of success,

Chicago, April 16. A speaehd from
Mcadville, Miss., says Tom Bailey, colored
criminally assaulted a young negrsss sad
after murdering hre threw her body into a
pond. This morning a mob took him from

price paid was $5,000.u. fkrnii iir&eele township, is a good
so many times, and so many years ago, so much hoped for by the farmers, is not These properties wore worked with

profit many years age, aad were quitsfar distant, aud that farming can actual--that it will hardly be fresh this Spring.
In Dick's Recitations will be found the 1mined to enlarge it to suit Mr. Lanier's

(iriuer. farm shows what the lauds

of-
- Bowan

jwill go if profit rilled.

J T: Ba 4 ' of thia comitT "
y be made to realize to the husbandman been idle and hanged him.rich in free gold. They have

hole poem. The object of desire as a sure and steady source of comfort and
Chicago, April 16. President Potter ef MtttmEYl!for years. The purchasers propose to

open np aad work the properties at CQwealth. In several instances this climaxevidenced in the selection sear, may be
determined in the first verse of the saidtiDgup improved harrow. Perhaps

detpai toieut will hear from
the North Chicago Rolling Mills states that
the mills will again be hi operation inthe Pte"!

seems already reached ; but we learn that
it has been attained by a careful study of

wants. He proposes to manufacture three
or four hundred thousand pounds an-
nually. '

Messrs. Payne & Luna have been man-

ufacturing between three and four hun-

dred thousand pounds of leaf tobacco an-

nually, for the past five years. They

.l;. .niai ffeiihi8 in a few days.
S 1- - three or six months or sot at all. They

will not be started while present pri--the quality and adap tibility of soils, ju-- o-

V . .
lU'K TlwHOtli ol June next is centinue. Four thousand men here been

Aanoa.1 Meeting North State Iron
and Transportation Co .

(EXTRACT OF PROCEEDINGS.)

Pursuant to notice dnly polished ia the
Cauolin a Watchman, of Salisbury, N.

dicious application of fertilizers added to
perseverance in patient, energetic labor.
Magnificent fields of wheat are seen on

S. P:
"This world is all a blank to me,

Tis all an empty flash,
No-pleasu- re in this world I see

For I have no mustache."
The other 7 or 8 verses will keep.

. o

New Bank. The books of the new

thrown out of work by the stoppage of these
propose to keep this np, aril add to their
capacity as opportunity offers. Thus ittil wrMMijdt$rOM of ',,fri,,K M ,,,u

..ulil ihilwri to ht Mi. Wat. A. Lipe
mills. Potter thinks that one-thi- rd of the
rails needed this year ate already in theclo- -all sides, large plains aud hillsides of

ver, now clothed in beautiful green, g C, and mailed to all stockholders of
fnn. tli iubove date. appears that Salisbury will need for her

own consumption, from a million to a
market and expresses the opinion that the
ontloek for laborers now out ofemploymentthe eye and enlighten you as to what

million and two hundred thousand pounds is s very dark one.
means are being used to develop and im-

prove the productive qualities of the soil.of leaf tobacco annually. This point
Dr. E. M. Spmnierell, recent graduate

of the UnikerfUy of Pennsylvania, with
high hecum, lna returned home and will

5?Besides this marked progressiveness in
SALISBURY MARKET.the restoration of exhausted lands, some

should be noted by farmers. They needs
have no fear in bringing their leaf to the
Salisbury market. And just here it is

u. M.u.iiiSri-d- f With his tullier in. J. J.
are turning their attention to stock rais- -

We have received ear new Spring and
Summer Goods. Oar stack is Large aad
Complete, consisting ef

DRY GOODS
. -

GROCERIES,

Suwmefellliii practice of medicine.

record, the annual meeting of the North
State Iron and Transportation Company
was held at the office of the company iu
Salisbury, en the lbth day ef April, 1883,
at 2 o'clock, P. M.

The meeting was called to order by
R. M. Eanies, and on the roll being sailed
3515,725 shares of stock was represented
ia person and by proxy. On motion
R. M. Easaas was elected chairman and
T. K. Bruuer, secretary, and was also re-

quested to act aa teller. The polls were

Corrected weekly by J. M. Knox a Co.

Salisbury, April 5, 1888.ng, which, as far as tested, is reputed towell to say that these factories have not

bank have been closed, with more than
the required amount of stock subscribed .

The books may be re-open- ed after the or
gauization, on the 24th inst. The increas-
ed business and prospects for enlarged
operations here have made it an easy mat-

ter to fill the subscription books of this
bank. There is a large demand for mon-

ey aud the bauks will probably find the
demand greater than they will be able
to meet. The success of both these in-

stitutions is assured. - -

gr ,

Kiiimmh had a fall last Sun je quite remunerative. Mr. J. M. Harriyet bought half the stock needed for the
son's stock-farmin- g is au instance provcoming season.

12 WHIMS crossing mo Mrotn,
Mr.J.H

day even n i

corner ot Ltik and Fulton, which has ing conclusively that money can be made
in raising fine improved stock for homeAmong Out Advertising Patrons.

bed ever since. He hopesdetained hi
market. He lias been graduall v bringingBLACKXER TAYLORo be out iiifa few days. ,a
lis farm up to a proper condition for this declared open, and all having voted, the CORNCarry an immense stock of goods in the HATS AND STRAW GOODS

BACON m te lit
HAMS 12

BUTTER 0 to 26
CHICKENS 85 to 80
EGGS 12
COTTON 8to9

FLOUR 2.26 to 8.40
FEATHERS 50
EODDER 60
HAY baled, 85
MEAL 80
OATS 0
WHEAT 80
WOOL 0

business aud so improving his cattle that polls were closed, and the teller announ- -m.m . n aa hardware line. Here you will find anyjtx night. reopie on anShooti now he can show some as fine thorough-- 1 ced that Jas. A. Williamson, Haydeu H.thing made of iron or steel, besides paints,town are aniMiyed by thesides of tli Hall aad I. D. Sproull having receivedoils, varnishes, roping, belting, harness bred Jerseys as perhaps can be found in
the State. He finds ao difficulty in sell- -firearms at all hours of thedischarge f 355,735 votes were elected as directors. a ' - S and saddles, garden aud farming tools.

for the ensuing three years. The railmg his grauea lienors at prices rangingMiuiug suppliee a specialty. Everything
Boots & Shoes,

Drugs and Medicines,

Meeting of Citizens. There will be
a meeting of the citizens of the town in
the Courthouse w evening at the
ringing of the bell. All who can are ex-

pected to be present. The object of the
meeting being to consider the practica-
bility of the issuing of bonds for the per-

manent improvement of the streets.

night. Should the police come up witn
these part ids, there might be some fan
on the othefr fide.

from $50 to $150 per head. Has, also, road prospectus was then read and the
statement made by tha chairman, that

a miuer needs may be found here. These
gentleman are polite and accommodating twenty odd head of full-blood- ed Berkshire

-- o hogs, aud could sell numbers of pigs of I the negotiations with the English Syndi- -and will please you every time.Mr. Hen Salisbury Tobacco Marketlb own, of.Steele, is growing
Has several of the finer va- - this breed if he had them at $10 a pair. cate were progressing favorably. 4J. A LLtCN BROWNerapes. H

Mr. Williamson in a few terse remarks IB,JS peeehes or short talks may be expected of a been dealing in the best grades comi bear well, vines of Vigorous CORRECTED WEEKLY BV JNO. 8KEPPABD.
His success has been so complete that
Maj. J. F. Staasill, lately returued to this said : That he had recently been over aritties w.hi

growths, a d a look at his little vineyard mercial fertilizers for 16 or 18 years, and Lugs, common to med. 3.50 iportion of the contemplated line, andcvuuty from Kansas, is encouraged to en- -
8.00 to
8.50 to
5.00 to

being well known as strictly an honest Lugs, med. to good, 5.00
L. H, Clement, Esq., Capt. Chas. Price,
Kerr Craige, Esq., J. M. McCorkle, Esq.,
L. S. Overman, Esq., aud other citizens.
The meeting is to be nou-politic- al and all

will lead to tire conclusion that grape cul-

ture might tie! made profitable. ter into euttle raising with the purpose of found the people elated over the pros-- Lues, irood to fine. e.oudealer, has a large patronage. He is also
devoting his attention exclusively to this Lugs, fine te fancy.

QTJEEJTSWARE,

CLOTHING,
the chief insurance agent for this section-- o- Leaf, common to med.

post of the road, and willing to advance
material aid to the enterprise ; that the
Una would open up a country richiu

are invited to be present and express of country : representine the best and business. The Major has had experience
in stock raising while in the West, and
says there can be no reason why it should

their views. Let all null together for most reliable life and fire insurance com

8.50 to 18.50
4.00 to 5.60
5.50 to 7.50
7.50 to 13.00
8.80 to 11.00

11.00 to 14.00
14.08 to 85.00
85.00 to 55.00

Leaf, med. to good.
Leaf, good to fine,
Wrappers, corn, te med.
Wrappers, med. to good

natural resources, and only needing suchpanics in both the United States aud Eng

Brass BIxd- .- Some of the yonng men
of tlie town have organised a band, com-

posed of sitae older bandsmen, and in-

troducing tonic new material. The ob-

ject being to ha ve a home band for home

the common good of the town. Thorn
who have objections to the proposed ira to render it asm ef thenot be as profitable as in Kansas where I development

ANDland.
J. S. MCCUBBINS, SR., portions of the whole Wrappers, cood to fine,

Wrappers, fine.provemeut should be there and state most desirable
country.

the seasons arq not near so favorable as
here in North Carolina.them. besides having a splendid general stock Wrappers, fancy, none offered.

The Secretary remarked en the exceed The breaks this week were light in com- -
a a. a. a a . S fWS S

everything kept in a First Class Store
all of which we offer as CHEAP as the
cheapest for Cash, Good Produce, or First
Clam Chattel Jfortewge. If you would
SAVE MONEY, do not buy until you
examine our stock.

of dry goods aud groceries, is ageut for
Cou ley's best sawed shingles, and he

ing richness of the undeveloped territory psnson with those ot last wees, i nc qual-
ity w as no better, but prices stiffer than'John Ince and his merry party cer-tain- lv

cantn rod last niht aa we mediatIt may net be generally known that to be opened by the proposed read, speakmakes a speciality iu fertilizers. During at anv time tins season. Uur manuiacture- -Aldermenthe next Mayor and board of ed. Prof. Gimcrack is a great character iuS of th wod d minerals, and ers require over one million pounds of leafhold over forelected for the town will the wonderful storehouses of buildingthe season last spring he sold nearly
$9,000 worth of fertilizers. His new stock tooacco which inev uesire iu uuiuaso u

Look Out. sheriff Krider is in quan-
dary. There; arc so many tax-paye- rs iu
arrears who thiah their tax bills have
been paid, that he knows no better Way
to correct them than to publish a delin-
quent list an expedient which aecessi- -

municipaltwo years. This election for stones showing that the road whan this market and will pay the highest mar
of spring goods is now placed ready forofficers to control the affairs of Salisbury completed would have a natrouace of

creation which gives foil scope to come-

dian abilities of the first rank, .aad Mr.
luce is certainly in possession of the part
No detail is faulty, the humor is inces-
sant, the mirth geuuiue, and the enjoy

ket prices for all manufacturing stock.
Wrappers, cutters, smokers are in demandexamination, aud purchasers will findfor the next two years is a very important freight unequalled by any road in the and high.here an assortment with prices the mostlini to consider.ty compels FERTILIZERSmatter. The general apathy of our citi-

zens, on the whole subject, is rather reasonable.
D. A. ATWKLL

Planters would do well to market their to-

bacco while the prices are stiff. Any change

South.
On motion the meeting adjeurned.

R. M. Eases, Ch'm.
T. K. Bklner, Sec.

ment complete. Charleston (S.C.,) News
dtconrier.Mad Do4 A dog, undoubtedly mad, alarming. There is a strong probability

in the market will be quotedhas, for years, been doing qaite a lively
of having a Republican municipal admin This company will be at Meroney'sbusiness in the hardware liue. His stock We keep constantly on hsnd THE VERY

N. B. An accident on the Richmond BEST BRANDS of COTTON a;, d TO It AtHall Saturday 21st. See ad.istration, uuless the Democrats wake up
to the situation and centre on some man embraces everything usually kept iu this

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY CANNONS A FETTER.aV Danville road, near Jamestown, pre CO Fertilizers. fyWe have a pee':atbranch of trade. All kinds of smith am'
who can carry the whole strength of the preparation lor Tobacco that we wr:-ar-vented, several gentlemen from arrivingcarpenters tools farming utensils, paints Concord, April 3, 1888. to give entire satisfaction. DonMeeting; of Citizens.

We suggest that a meeting of the citiparty. These facta are worthy of some iu time to be present at the meeting.buckles, bolts, cutlery, hoes, rakes, shov Bscoc, Hog round, get it.
zens of Salisbury, irrespective of party, Last but not least, is the large bricleh, spades, plows, etc. Butter

Chickens,
thought by the people, for they are much
interested in this matter. There is no
subject that affects every man's interest

OBITUARY.be held in the Court House on Fi iday

wss killed by Mr. C. Bradshaw and a col-

ored man at'.Coleman's Store, this county,
last Saturday. It was thought this dog
belonged in the .neighborhood and had
just started on his journey of death.

Mr. Juo. 1 Thompson, of Mt. Ulla, had
his smoke house robbed of about 250 lbs.
of bacon osj Uie night of the 8th. The
thisf was eajiily tracked to the house of
s negro hrte neighborhood, but noue of
the meat coahl be fonnd. On the same
night sn attempt was made to enter Mrs.
M. C. Kridsfs smoke house but here the

JOHN H. KNNISS, Tobacco Warehouse is rear of our Store,
conducted by Messrs. Gray & Bell, where
you can get the highest prices for jour

the druggist, is well known, having been CATHARINE WUSON. Cotton,
uignt zutli inst., tor tlie purpose ot con-
sidering the proposition to issue thirty
thousand dollars in bonds for the im

Mother of the late K'm. H. Wilton a thU place.more than this. A wise choice, and all
is well with the town ; a foolish choice

Cora,engaged in business here for twenty -- five
or thirty years. He keeps, besides drugs

tobacco, aad good accommodations !.:
man and beast. Give them a call.The death ot Mrs. Csthsrlne Wilson creates an-

other void tn the ranks of our old ana well known Flour,provement of the streets Sec. Let every

S5
25 to 35

10 to 12,
6i tn 9i
65 to 57

2.80 to 2.40
85 to 40
75 to 85
40 to 60

00 to 85
37 i to 40

90 to 100
25 to 85

Feathers.prospects residents who are called home la qofcn. sand medicines, all kinds of seeds, school body come out and get a full understand-
ing of the matter. Many Citizens. Mrs. Wilson wss bora at AUeatowa on Sept. ST. vaa, nr inYvnW

aud away go all the bright
that are opening to the town.

o

1 793. where her parents, who were among ineurat 'books, perfumery, toilet articles, lamps Hay,April 16, 1883. settlers of that place, Judge George aad Christiana
Rhosds, resided. She grew up to womanhood la
her native town, sad on March JI. 1811. was setted Meal,&c. His stock of goods is kept up to the

deniauds of the times.

No. L Murphy's Granite Row.

J. S. McCUBBHTS, Sr.
Salisbury, N. C, April, 1888.

Tl lit lllMIUi fifCf!
The UDderahraed are prepared to purchase ores

Oats,
they Wheattraicsu metf with obstacles which

failed to overcome.

is matrimony With John Wilson. After living la
AUeatowa for s number of rears, Mr. aad Mrs fWll-ao-n

removed jo Philadelphia, where they resided
for several years. From that city they came to

K. M. DAVIS,
Wool,dealer iu furniture, has a full lino of fur

Kuwait County Teachers Associa-
tion.

Salisbcut, N. C,
April 14th, 1882.

Beth ehem. where Mr. w lison departed this lireo about twenty-on- e years ago. The onion of Mr. aad BUSINESS LOCALS of Oold, Silver, i.ead. Cooper, aad Sulphur, la tu.- -
Mrs. Wilson was a long and happy one, and wsBadlt

niture, coffins, carpets, chamber sets, ea-

sy chairs, wire mattresses, and is agent
for the Weed and the Hartford sewiug

Managed. There is a Post blessed with ten children, ot whom Ave survive,
viz: Thomas Wilson and Mrs. Emily Kupp, ofOffice in thii PLANTERS sell your, tobacco atPhiladelphia, and Mrs. W. W. 8eifridf?e and Missescounty so badly managed

The fourth ensemble rehearsal of this
session by the pupils attending the music
school of Mrs. and Prof. W. H. Neave,
took place on last Thursday evening the
12th, inst. They have recently purchased
a splendid new upright piano, made by
Peek & Son, which was used at this re-

hearsal. Quite a number of our cultivated
ladies, the mothers and friends of tJie

pupils, were present and enjoyed the
music.

nmitea quantities, to De aeuverea at nearest nil-wa- y

station, according to market prices. Cash
payments. Contracts entered into for one to llfteen
years. Richards Powss a Cost amy,

London sod Swansea. England
AU letters should be addressed to M. Parry

Ooaset, Thomasviue, Davidson CO..K. C. sole Agent
for the United States. Stelypd

The Association wss called to order,
by the President, Rev. F. J. Murdoch.
The Secretary being absent, J. M. Hill,

that citizen machines. Should you not fiud in stock Kluttz's Ware House. Leads ia poundsin the eurroiiudiiif? ennnrr Kate and Ann Wilson of this place. There survive
her saw oae sister, Mrs. Henrietta Frederick, in the

prefer to ha and prices.83d year of her aire. Allentcwu, fourteen erandchli
o j

their mail left at Salisbury any article desired, he will accommodate
you by ordering direct from the manufac dren and ten great grandchildren. Daring her rest FOR lushest orices and beat accommothoagh less convenient, than be aunoy - dence of about twenty-tw- o years in oeinienei

Mrs. Wilson made many friends. She was belov dation selT at Klutts-- s Ware House.ed hv ..r . ..
all who had the pleasure ot her acquaintance.- --v .n. ui anetmon at tue nearer turer. He claims to have the cheapest

furniture house iu this part of the State. EVERY farmer should study his interessed with a vigorous constitution, she was peronlce. This" fchnuij i j ic est and sail his leaf tobacco at Klnttx's

was requested to act as Secretary.
A recitation in reading was conducted

by J. M. Hill. The election of officers was
postponed until the next meeting of the
Association. The Secretary was instruct-
ed to give notice through the "Watch-
man," that the subject of a Teachers' In-

stitute would be considered at the next
meeting, aud that a full attendance is de-

sired. Moved, seconded and carried that

to farmers:
FERTILIZERSJ. D. G ASK ILLI . U. Dennrrmetir iniolit. Ware House. 27:tf.There is space for mention of onlyported to

make the
table.

m"
M. feel rather uncomfor- - enjoys the just reputation of being in the

mitted to live to a npe oia age. one wa an Bum-
ble sad devout Christian. When fifteen years of
age she was admitted to the membership of the
Kefortaed Church, of which denomination she has
been a life long member, she attended services
faithfully at Christ Reformed church until the

of old aire prevented. Peacefully she

some ef the musical recitals : Of piano
Mott's CiDaa Oxlead as a merchant. He carries the larg At

PARKER'S.
Ice
A.solos five, namely La Tarantelle" by

White ; "Pasqoin- - est and finest stock of goods iu all grades passed away at Udi o'clock PM. on Tuesday. AprilHeller Miss Addie
if- - k i L 3d. in the 90th year of her age. She was a Kino ana

d' voted mother, and her memory will be blessedade" by Joseffy Miss Annie Black mer; to be found in the city. His counter is
the favorite resort of ladies, as he makes the regular exercises for the next For RHt!Three Good Rooms, cheap.and cherished by her children, ana ennaren-- s cnu- -

"Mocking Bird" Fautasie, by Mill-s- ing be as follows: suitable tor a small family. Apply at this Office.
STrftwa specialty in dress goods. His new spring 1. A recitation in spelling, to beMies Bessie Holmes ; Fantasie eu "Mar- -

S' TT9 n perienced aud
8nal saleuUn.-o- ue of the most popu- -

3S a,iry-li- aa accepted a situation
the large &tm of fc Cq at

Uarlotte. Mr. Young has many warm

ducted by Dr. Wilborn. 2. An address John H. Parnetl, a brother of the famous Two ofthe eldest and best remedies are Aixt u ;.. i..... d ...i ...u .1. O..Kif y o u it i i ii icuiirui ivuuiiuLiv n uic o v l . ,
cocas Poaocs Plasters and Bit anukth'siect of "School Room Work iu the Coon- - in9Q ,eaer OI rac- - "wu" ",c

larwest neach farms in the world. It is sitinter."menu, he who wish hi ty during the past Pills. They are celebrated household neai success in his

tha" Miss Anna Gowan?; "La Tu telle"
by Meyer, Miss Agnes Smithdeal ; Cornet
aula by Master Wood Krider supported
on two pianos by Misses I. Merouey, R.

Wallace and B. Holmes; A vocal quar-

tet t- -" The Wish" by Misses Ida Mero- -

to uated about six miles below West Point.Ga.then adjournedThe Association.... . ? . I CCSSlllCS. Il BmaiUS, lllvuiliunsui, pnniaCo., is a leadingneld beagle &
fir in Clfarlotf e. meet at the Graded School BnUding in There are j 25,000 peach trees oa it, besides . . - tmck. or cheat or anv sufferin

I -Salisbury, ou the 2nd Saturday in May.

I am now receiving fresh lots of Pacific
and Star Brand Gcakos, sad OisaoLVLO
Bonk Phosphate, to be sold at bottom
prices. (Sow does 400 lbs. Cot ton per ton
strike you ?) These are tlie oldest and moat
reliable brands cm this market and are guar-a- n

teed. If you prefer new brands and
cheaper grades, I can furnish you, but will
not guarantee them, until tried in a small
way by yea. I also keep tire-Germ- an K a

(potash salts), a great preventive of
rust, sad much used in eoru posting.

Lime, Lime!
Having secured me s large new Warehouse
near the Depot, easy of access, (no railroad
track to cross), 1 will there keep, besides my
stock of Fertilisers, several brands of the
nest Virginia Limb in large quantities and
constantly on hsnd. Dealers up the West-er- a

Road or e.so where; Contractors and
Builders, will now have sa opportunity to
buy to better advantage than heretofore

a large number of other kinds of fruit trees. that is accessible from the exterior, All
Thev cover over 700 acres. Mr. Parnel 1 has

x . J. .M fit doc h, rTes't.
J. M. Hill, Sec'ynev. Maircie Beall, Annie Smith and cocas Porous Plasters are prefection,Molly KE IX THE ClTT. -- There is a plsnted 500 acres of young trees this . yearMaggie Gilmer supported on two pianos"t of hire mlkltio ;., i. a Ai

--renorts hislbusines is s paving one. Thisby Misses D. Meruaey, A. Neave and R.n. f-
- iu iUV ynru Of me

Onlv two iaikm.
IT W m w

while for regulating the blood, Hkandketh's
Pills are unequal ed. Always keep them
on hand.

18:Iy.

Tatlousville, April 13th, 1883. years crop will be tolerably good, notwith- -

May 10th is the day appointed by our standing the freezes.
Wallace. The Overture to William Tell

on two pianos by Misses Jusepbene
Baker, A. Black mer, Jessie Gilmer and aad Bullous attacksThe contract for building the monument

at Ysrktown. Vs.. has been given to the

stock embraces cashmeres, nun's veiling,
silks satins, laces, ribbons, parasols, jer-
sey jackets, gloves, besides the usual full
line of calicos, lawns, muslins and white
goods. The front of the grouud floor of
his store is devoted to ladies goods aud
notions, while the rear of the same floor
is devoted to heavy groceries. Upstairs
will be found a full line of gentlemen's
goods : hats, clothing and uuderwear.
He keeps up in his stock with all the
latest and best styles of goods. Carpets,
trunks, valieces, etc He deals largely,
also, in guanos.

KLUTTZ KKMH.KMAX

run a large business in general merchan-

dise. They have the best selected spring
stock now ready that they have ever dis-

played to their customers. They have a
very full Hue of heavy groceries: flour,
meal, bacon, lard, sugars, coffees, teas,
canned goods, tinware, aud fine chewing
aud smoking tobaccos. They have a mil-

linery department where ladies will fiud
hats, bonnets, ribbons, feathers and flow- -

littlWI" ,t1U,,ite common to see these
Tarde a,nHUin large gardens and
town k" B,0rc (luiet portions of the
bedi' Nfin1 nest arnon8

fthBaok looks a little over-con-ue- fit

on the itai-- t f vrii in

Cure Mils
Malaria, cuius sad

positively cures with
an infallible remedjCora Moore i Selection of "Opera Bouffe-- '

fulls to cure the most

Commissioners to vote on a subscription
to a railroad from the W. N, C. R. Road
to, or by the way of this place in the di-

rection of Wilkesboro and np the Yadkin
Valley. The indications 'are now that
the subscription will be ratified by tlie

wherebv Misses J. Gilmer, J. Baker, Cora Hallowell Granite Company of Maine, who07 "

Moore and Columbia Ra w ley : with Orders sad coiexpi sotHted.are to be paid 188,753. The monument
twoj jr-- .. uuy especially as Trombone and Cornet by Messrs. W. H. (t8:tf) ALLEN BKQWM.a chill breaker sugar-coate- d; coto he fine granite, to be 87 feet 8 inchesvoters of the county.there it a

Jan!.
r mio and aT Cat in the same

Wheat is beginning to showNeave and T. Marsh : A u nan van pre up but not high, crowned with an allegorical figure 13 mflTad inl,
"' feet high, and the watfe to be completed SSSK--v,..l...- I U I. 1 QUA tha onni iMMrm of hold remedy they are unequaled.

near so forward ns at this time Notice !body. ASSsenting gems from 24 operas, piano Abundance of rain, not much corn plant For Li ver Cv. . WbWUCI iuhi, 4W, m" fWot much cotton will be planted tk. mnrnMA Th. n t rar t in nartv wave Ptalat their equal Is not known ; one box wUl haveed vett be expected that the meni- - Thev ami - i " . wr.nrierfui effect on ui worse caaeMisses Jennie Bingham and J. Baker

with Trombone and Cornet added : A 820.000 bond. Tlie monument is to lie erecofan f community will eutirely har- -
ted under the supervision ofCoI. Win. P.oaanv invtn ani;u.f Ar n.nn;.:ni duett for niano and flute "Hanover

used sad prescribed by physician, sad sold by
druggists everywhere, or it by m ill. JS sad IS
cent boxes. Emory's Little CutbarU HUs, best
Nasmade. only IS ceDts. ataaSaat cure '. 1M

ver sau Street, New Toft. ;;.y

FOR SALE BYJ. N. ENNISS.

Craighill, U. 8. engineer corps.
mTt 0ccaPy"g diversified po-- Waltzes" Miss Agnes Smithdeal and Prof.

All persons having claims against the es-
tate of Daniel Corriher, dee'd, are hereby
notified that ihey mnst present tlirm to the
undersigned on 'or liefore the tt ds.v of
March, lfiM, or thi mti-.- - will be plud in
lar of their recovery. All persons indebted
to the same are requested to make immedi-
ate pa incut. Jno. (!. Conr'Ht It. ) v ""C. W. Cohkiiiitb
Blackmer & Henderwrn, At' s pr the estate.
March 17, !883.-- 6w

this year. Good many are preparing for
a tobacco ..crop. Sales made at prices
that pay pretty well this Spring. This
set ion has tried the fence law oae year-h- as

worked very well. Tax levied aad
now being collected to pay for building
the fence. Smith, J&erley & Co., have
their machinery up and are workiug to
start their steam saw-mil- l, nlaneiiig and

A new French jrna is twenty-nin- e feet six
inches Ions, weigh fifty tons and cost 81 20,- -nturalb' diverse in their

S "Jf ,ol eging the at-- I
St "N aPleal to the popular voice

000. It is wire-boun- d and is expected to ; WANTED ! -l- Oo.oOO While i) ik ,,tre-- . -- nod
W. JL Neave : Fantasie on "Nancy Lee"

for two pianos Misses Annie Smith,

Agnes Neave, Maggie Gilmer 4d Bessie
era. DUt a ball thronh firtern inches ol armor, ' rctc srt cash, r ur spvctaatiusv, Ac., ad

Inns itaLJL.' i..- -, JOXKS, MCCUBBIXS CO.es all questitiis of a heavier than any on our monitors, at a dis-- ' Writes r aH on Mmi r, L'hipa Luove.
of seven and a half miles. s25:3t pd,Messrs. H. M. Jones and Saui'l Clodfelter shingle nutchiue, &c., near town. .U .r No. Holmes with Trombone and Cornet.

I It.-- -


